
ins CREAM OF THE aim ZOOK&

MIL Zergaingham's Journal.
One of the best tales in poetry we have had

fer a very long time, and as delicate a, picttire
ofdomestic life as .it would' be easy to find
either in verse or prose, is the little piece with
the above title; which Charles Scribner & Co.
republish in this country. It is .a 'colloquial
and accidentalseeming bit of perfection, in
which the sparkling, changing verse is made
to express every mood of a gay woman's mind.
The Journal introduces Mrs. Jemingham as a
bride, tired of her lonely • house,-afraid of her
cook, and a little disappointed in " John":
I wish he was a barrister, '

Then he could talk and cause a stir,
And wear a lovely curly wig,
To make his face look brown and big; • • '
A captain ina uniform
Might take a woman's heart by storm;
And sailors are the hest of all,
tiuch charming partners at a ball:
But just a banker—don't you see,. .

It is so very tame and flat-- ~ •
Why did he want to marry ms?

How could Papa consent to that?

adi John Jerningham's a horrid name !
Alas !Imy cards must bear the same !"

Some variety is promised by the dance, to
which the' young pair are going. John com-
plains of the ball-dress, and stipulates they
shall be no waltzing. The ball-room inspires
the following pretty touch :

" The moonlight through the window came
(I wonder if it likes a ball),

And laid itself in silver flame
Across the floor and up the wall:

The dancers did not pause or start,
Afl'righted at its beauty sweet;

I think the girl canhave no heart
Who treads the moonlight 'neath her feet !"

She chooses to forget the command against
waltzing, permits the handsome Arthur Fitz-
maurice, of the Guards, to twirl her round the
room, and is ignominiously carried home, like a
naughty schoolgirl, by John. The next-thing,
she imprudently meets the handsome loafer at
Kensington Gardens:

Be's not a thing to do, I see, •

But talk to me 'math summer sky;
The hours pass on, andso do.we,—

If he is lappy, so am I.
I'mflirting just a littlebit—

But flirting keeps a girl alive;
I turn my watch and look at it—
Ialmost scream—'tis half-past five!"
John becomes suspicious :

" In stately pride our tea we drink,
I. os_neak—Lthink

But John speaks first, Pray, have you read
The book 1 marked for you he said.
I? no; I never opened it;

You spend your time as you think fit.'
Grimly he answered, Will you play
The symphony you learned today? '

'1 din not learn one."Ah, indeed,
You did not care to play or read ;

What did you do ?' 'W hat could I say ?

Tell him the truth 1never can,
Which is—l walked about all day
' Withan extremely pleasant man!
And so 1 murmur, things,'
And from myfingers pull the rings."

The captain begins to call at her house, and
once, at a dinner, compromises her a little by
making her blush conspicuously. Says John :

" ' Think of it now you must and can.
And answer ere you leave this place—

Why did you blush to meet that man!
Bow dared you flirt before my face ?'

" What man?' asked I. He did not stir;
And so I softly cried—' Alack !

And would you really, John, prefer
That I should flirt behind your back? '

" He grasped my arm—my arm is small—
He left amark—a see it now)

And cried, You shall not flirt at all,
A glance may break a marriage vow!

1ask you where you met that man ?'

How bard I strove .to get away !

Tell him the truth I never can,
• Ah, foolish girl! what can I say ?"

The captain's next, call finds the lady asleep
on a sofa

' lie shakes my hand—my arm is bare,
• The open sleeve the mark displays,
He cries, The villainrdid he dare ?'

Hislazy eyes are in a blaze,
A little kiss is on'my hand,

I bang my head and blush with shame,
'Wishing to make him understand

That John is not'so much to blame.
a While thus we stand the door's flung wide,
John enters with a haughty stride,
The rightful master of the place,
With dreaoful anger in his face."

The husband believes matters far worse
than they are. A family friend, Sir James,
interferes.
" Danger ? Ah- yes!' I sadly cry—

I've lost my husband's love, 'tis plain,
And told him such a wicked lie

We never can be friends

"Re stared at one. 'ls thit the whole?'
While yet he frowned healmost smiled,

And softly said, God bless my soul!
How could John marry such achild?'

And then,with quite a tender look
(Cause for the change I could not find),

He talked like fathers in a book—
Papa was never half so kind.

" You have beenfrivolous and vain,
But yet I think your heart isgood ;

I think you will not err again,
_

I think you'll learn what women should:
And so, for fear the world should blame,

And -mingle falsehood with the truth,
I'll take you home toLady Grleme,

And we'll protect your foolish youth !'"

John is far too stern and suspicious. The
little creature's life under espionage is 'terrible.
Confidence is fokmally restored, but the hus-
band thinks his bride very much itf want of
"forming." This leads to the following very
amusing Incident
" I drove to Mudie's, and I brought

A carriage-full of steady books ;

•I'll tell him about these,' I thought,
And see bow pleased my master looks

He will not ask me what I do,
So 11l take courage, and converse;

I don't talk very well, 'tis true,
But I've known women do it worse.

"00Johnl' I cried, my audios ROO—-
science, philosophy—that's best!—'

And—what's the horrid word? dear me!—
Theology and all the rest!—

Here's "Ecce Homo"—take a look--
A serious thing, and yetso light;

Colenso on the Pentateuch,
A Bishop, John, so he's all right!

" " Maurice on Future Punishment"—
That's nice, and proves there's none, you

know—
And " Darwin on Development"—

That's charming, and amused me sd--
Awl here's a poemfull of force—-

tiwinburne, a Cambridge man, you see,
That won't be very deep, of course,

But surely deep enough for me!'

"ohn looked a little pale, I thought, •
.And said, his voice alittle low,

'Pray, have yourecut them?'—that I ought
He meant—l, bravely answered No;

I've only glanced at them as yet,They're long, you see, and I preferred
To study them and not forget—-

" mean to read them, every word!'
"'Paper and string he slowly took,

Tied nil toy books in parcel neck,
Directed them with steady look,

To Mr. Mudie, Oxford street.
Ten ra,ng,the bell—the man addrest,
',Take this,' lie said, in icy tone,

Drew a deep breath like ope oppress,

,The husband meets with a terrible accident
and the wife nurses him through deliriana an,
insensibility: , .
" lam in Heaven, amI not?

You are an'angel with her eyes !

And you've her little dimple got,.
That used to gladden and surprise; ,

'Twat; just before she laughed it came,
rve often watched itdimpling in,

Yes—there it is—and mite the same.
I'm glad you've got her pretty chin—

Poor lovely child!—she's dead,you know;
I killed her though I loved her well,

I killed her, 1 ill-used her so,
I think I'll have to go to hell.'

" And then heslept—as If, alas !

The thought of hell could soothe and bless,
And I ran peeping to the glass

My little dimple to caress."
The handsome captain has vanished from

the scene as completely as if he had never ex-
isted. The phases of fever and convalescence
pass, knitting the husband andwife in a new
intimacy. The banker gets a great deal better
fortune than his cruelty deserves, in the =al-
terable devotion of his bride; and the poem
concludes happily :

,1 Sir James smiles on me as he goes,
And says, I think the wrong's comeright,

For, though your cheek has lost its rose,
I fancy that your heart is light.'

The glance I gave is quenched in tears,
In happy tears that sprang and shone,

I'd not abit of room for fears,
I was made up of hopes alone!

" He cried, ' The fight might frighten some,
/thought that' ova would win the day;

Be.a wise woman—stay at home
And learn your lesson—to obey 17

"He went; John's arms are round me now,
The blissful moments speed away,

And with a kiss that seemed a vow, •

He murmured, ' 'We will both obey!
For I am thine and thou art mine,

And trust is true and faith is fond.
0 fairest.face! 0 face divine !

Beloved a lover's, lovebeyond !'

" I wasso full of happy care,
And so wrapped up in John, you know,

I bad forgotten I wasfair,
And wondered when he told me so !

"

THE LOSS OF THE ONEIDA'.

An Account by Mail.-.Highly Interesting

The Buffalo Express has a letter from
Yokohama, Japan, giving some interesting
particulars of the Oneida disaster. The writer
says:

We are all stunned and bewildered by the
suddenness, 'the unexpectedness, the vastness
of the calamity. You may know what it is to
have some one burst in upon a tranquil morn-
ing reverie with: •

One of the four old friends we dined with,
and smoked with, around this table,. and said
goodby to at this door last night, droppeddead
in the street before he had gene fifty steps from
the house!—lay dead and'.stiffening on the
pavement while we still sat by the fire talking
about him !"

But for one to rush in frantically (as did my
traveling comrade this morning), and tell you
that a hundred of last night's friends are swept
out ofexistence! It is appalling.

As far as I can recollect, through the dizzy
whirl of thought that distracts me, we went
on board the Oneidayesterday forenoon, with
the United States Minister, Mr. De Long, and
hisprivate secretary, Mr.:Farington, and spenta
very pleasant hour or two with the officers.
All the ship's complement, high and low,
shoulder-straps and tarpaulins, were in a
breezy good humor, for after a ong and tire-

' some absence upon a foreign station and
among barbarous peoples, they Were about to
steam away for their home on the other side
of the globe. There was such .a spring to
their step, as they walked the deck, and such
a hearty ring to their voices, and such a happy
light in their, eyes, that we half wished we were
going with them. And when we sat in our
cutter, with oars respectfully held, aloft in line,
waving the boys good by as we rose and fell
on the swell of the sea, we felt a touch ofre-
gret that we were to remain behind.

The 'Oneida had not been gone from here
more than two hours (she left at 'five o'clock
yesterday afternoon) when the accident hap-
pened, and she was still within five or six miles
of the shore at the time. The great steamer
Bombay bore down so quickly.upon her that
after the former's lights were discovered there
Was no time to get out of her way. The Bom-
bay cut her half in two and she went down in
ten minutes. And as she settled, and the life-
lease of a hundred and .twenty men ceased
from measurement by years, months and days,
and dwindled to a hurrying handful of seconds,
two officers, cool• and calm amidthe wild.rush
and clamor and confusion, the shrieking- of the,
wind, and cries of mutilated men,stood by the;
guns and sent peal after peal of thunder rever-
berating.over the lonely wastes of the-sea!-But
it was only a stately knell for a good ship and

gallant crew, for no one heard it, and no
one answered its supplication. No one
out on those dismal waters heard it, at any
rate, unless the people in the Bombay did, and
it does seem utterly impossible to believe they
could have heard those distressful signals and-
gone careering on theirway heedless of them,
as they did. Such conduct as this sea-cap-
tains are often charged with—so often, in faet,
that the splendid generosity which the sailor
character is popularly believed to be made up
of stiffers gravely, In consequence, with many
unromutic people. It is hard to believe that
the mighty crash of timbers and the tremen-
dous 'concussion attending upon the col-
lision of two ships going at a swinging speed,
could fail to suggest to the people in
the uninjured vessel that possibly those in the
other would need assistance—yet this is actu-
ally claimed by the Bombay passengers, it is
said. 'The Bombay clove through and through
the other ship and sped o.n without stopping a
wheel, leaving nearly two hundred human be-
ings at the mercy of the sea and the sharks.
They say they heard no request that they
sheuld stop! Verily, these people be punc-
tilious beyond anything known even to a
Spanish court. But of course all manner of
wild reports are flying hither and thither, now,
and one hardly knows what to creditor what
to reject. , There is strong feeling against the
captain of the Bombay, and if his misfortune
had happened in Texas ho would be lynched,
no doubt.

IdinistervDeLong, and the attaches of the
legation,lave been hard at work all day,doing
everything thatpromised to succor a survivor,
and the Japanese government has also come
cheerfully forward with vessels and men to
aid in the work.

George L. Watson, third mate of the Bom-
bay, was splicer of the deck at the time of the
collision, and to his neglectful conduct the dis-
aster is attributed. There had been the usual
bustle and confusion consequent upon getting
a great ship ready for port, and all the ex-
:perienetd seamen were needed in this work.
Both watches were turned up and put hard at
it, and when they were still short-handed, \Vat-.son called the quartermaster and two look-
outs from their posts and sent some raw hands
aloft who were useless for such service. When
'the hurry was over, Watson still left these
green hands to stare into the gray night with
their unaccustomed eyes and run over ships
walnut giviug any notice,—but why he did

this we cannot know. Simply, through for-
getfulness, no doubt.

WO5Oll is an American by birth, and has
gWaYs been ofa roving, reckless disposition.
HisMatne is mentioned in connection with
several questionable enterprises, in these seas
and elsewhere, but he did one thing 'hiring•the
'rebellion which gave him as pleasant a no-
toriety, fora while, as this last episode hi his
career is likely to give hini an unpleasant one.
For this is the same man whose`,bomlishell ex
ploit off Charleston was the subject of the song,
still sung in the navy, of"-'Bombshell Watson
Ahoy 1" He was boatswain's mate on board
the Pembina during the bombardment of
Stnnter, and one nay he' climbed into the main-
top to carry a message to the Second Lieu-
tenant, when, just as he doffed his cap and
opened his mouth, a screaming bombshell de-
scribed its smoking arch in the heavens and lit
right between the two men. Watson steoped
among the smoke, took up thd 'shell and threw
it overboard, remarking, (q. got hero first, and
I cal'late to speak first 1"' It is a pity such pre-
sence of mind as that should have degenerated
into such melancholy carelessness as he is just
now charged with. „

CANINE FINE ABM

Theophile Gautier, the clever, brilliant, and
of course strictly reliable French writer on do-
mestic animals, of which (or of whom) he was
passionately fond, had among other pets, a
spaniel of extraordinary character. His name
was Zamore. He was neither stylish in form
nor handsome in color; but he was a dog of
very marked characteristics many eccentrici-
ties, and much artistic taste. He had no faith
in women, refusing to follow them, or in any
way to recognize them. In fact, the only per-
son for whom he seemed to have' any special
affection was Gautier's father, whom ht fol-
lowed, step by step, wherever he went, but al-
ways in the most demure manner, keeping
close to the old gent's heels, and neverstopping
to gambol with otherdogs, or even to turn his
eyes from his master's steps.

One day, as Zamore was lying at his mas-
ter's, feet, he was aroused by music in the
street; and on going to, the windoW,. saw a
band of trained dogs dancing on their hind
lees to the sound of music. Zamore was im-
mediately seized with an irresistible desire to
be amongthem ; and at once rushed to the
street, and mingling with the dancing dogs,
endeavored awkwardly to imitate their mo-
tions ; but only got cut by the showman's
whip, and driven ignominiously back into the
house. From that hour the dog's peace of
mind, and even his appetite, forsook him. Af-.
ter a while a strange noise was heard in the
nighttime, in the room where Zamore usually
slept. This Continued night after night, until
it_wasThourdlt_bestinvestieate the
matter; and on going noiselessly to
the door, Zamore was discovered prac-
tising on his hind legs the steps which
he bad so much admired in the trained dogs
which he had seen (lancing in the streets.
And, this practice lie continued, running into
the streets whenever he heard the sound of the
dancing dogs, and watching their steps with
curious interest, in' order to practice them at
night. This lie did until he acquired a good
degree of proficiency in the art. One fine
morning the servants were astonished to find
some fifteen or twenty dogs gathered in a circle
in the courtyard, with Zamore in the middle,
exhibiting all his fine dancing acquisitions to
his admiring friends. The poor dog survived
but a little time, dying of brain fever, brought
on by too close application to study and prac-
tice, in learning to dance the schottische.

PROTECIION FOR MINERS.
The Bill PassedRecently by the Leg[sla-

t tore.
At the request of some ofour readers we re-

publish the subjoined :

. The following is a synopsis of the bill passed
by the Legislature providing for the health and
safety of persons in coal mines. The bill is a
lengthy document, covering some seventeen
pages of printed Matter, and very carefully pre-
pared. Sections one and two provide that the
owners of coal mines shall make a full and ac-
curate map of the workings of the same, on a
scale of one hundred feet to the inch, and shall
.deposit saidmap with the inspectors of col-ir
lieries for theidistrict within four months from
the passage of this act.

Section three provides that four months after
the passage of this act it shall not be lawful
for the owner or agent of any anthracite coal
mine or colliery, worked by or through a shaft
or slope, to employ any person in working
within it, unless there are in communication
with every seam or stratum of coal worked in
such coal mine or colliery, for the' tithe being
at work, at least two shafts or slopes, or 'out-
lets, separated by natural strata of not less than
one hundred and fifty feet in breadth, by.
which distinct means of ingress and egress are
always available to the persons employed in
the coal mine or colliery; but it shall not be
necessary for the two shafts, slopes or outlets
to belong to the same coal mine or colliery, it'
the persons therein employed hate available
means of ingress by not less than two shafts,
slopes or outlets, one or more: of- which may
belong to another coal mine-or Colliery.

Section five enacts that in cases where the
proviSionstif the act- are neglected, 'the Courts
can issue an injunction prohibiting the work-
ing of the mines where such violations occur.

Sue. (i. The oWner, lessee, operator or agent
ofevery coal mine or colliery 'shall erect or
provide -at-or near the mouth or entrance to
such mine, and maintain the same at all times
when men are employed in such mine, a suita-
ble building or buildings, supplied with soft
water, and properly lighted and warmed, for
the use of the men employed in such mine, to
wash and change their clothes when entering
the mine and when returning therefrom...

SEC. 7. The owners or agents of every coal
mine or colliery' shall provide an adequate
amount of ventilation, not less than fifty-five
cubic feet per second of pure air, or thirty-three
hundred-feet-per - minute - for every fifty men;
and as much more as circumstances may re-
quire, which shall be circulated through to the
face of each and every working place through-
out the entire mine, to dilute and render harm-
less, and expel therefrom the noxious poison-
ous gases to such an extent that the entire
mine shall be in a fit state for men to work in;
and a mining boss shall be appointed to over-
see the arrangements for ventilatingto see
tbat loose rock is carefully secured against fall-
ing, that the arrangements for signalling from
the bottom to the top and vice versa are good.
lie and his assistants' shall carefully examine
the mines every morning, and watch to pre-
vent explosion or evil effects of foul air.

Section 11 provides that none bat compe-
tent, sober engineers shall be employed.

ThePe are the main features of the act. In
addition to them it provides that the Governor
shell appointthreepersons as mine inspectors
for Luzerne and Carbon counties. The re-
maining sections of the bill simply define their
duties,

The following amendments have been added
An amendtneut requiring the driving of

shafts or second openings to each mine, at
'once with three sets of hands, working twenty-

four hours.
Au amendinent fining operators $5OO for

employing boys under twelve years of age.
An amendment fining $5OO and imprisoning

not more than eix months' any engineer who
leaves orrefused to operate his engine when
men or anirhala are in the mine. ,

An amendmentauthorizing widows to main-
tain actions for damages.

—A librarian, arranging his booksaccording
to their subject matter, put 41.1rieb Bulk!"
under the head of agricultural.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
—_____ • •

QUNDAY SCHOOL.. SUP V, RINTEN.-
d4lits, get Prot % lilart'it admirable adilroM, "flow to

Stied a Library,'" at the Sabbath-School Emporium,
696 Mtb ptroot, Philadelphia.

And' cried, I'm glad, the poison's gone!' rnx FINE ARTS

" But when he saw my frightened stare,
Be smiled, and:all his looks unfroze,

Close to my own ho drew,his chair,
And said, 'l'll choose your books, dear

Rose!' "
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Established 1795,
•

A. S. ROBINSON',
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES;

Beautiful Ohroinos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS;
Looking•GYZ4l,tlf4grataliRC= Rimless

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADIGLPHIA.

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CeOIISETS.

TOURNIIRIES,
PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

REMOVAL
OF

RB. A. H. GRAHAM'S
meet Manufactoryand
loop Skirt and Variety

Store,
From No.207 N. Eighth St.

N0.137 N. Eighth St.,
East Side, abovo.. Arai lin

ESS CARDS.

Established IS2I.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

i174N0. 129 Walnut Street.
y 7

JOSEPH WALTON & ()0.,
OADINETWALNUTNO. 413 WALNUT STEM:T.

Manufacturers of fluefurniture and oftnedium priced
furniture of superior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters,. Desk-work, tkc„ for Banks, Offices and

Stores, made to order. JOSEPH WA LTON,
'JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

E B. WIGHT,
ATTMINEY-AT-LAW,tJonimissioner. of Doeds for the State of Penneylssusia in

Illinois.
ed Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anl9ol
ri.OTTON SAIL DUCK OF 'EVERT
•J width, from 22 inches to 75 inches wide all number.
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper maker's Felting, Ball
Twine, dm. JOHN W. JOATEHMAD,

ja26 No. 103 Church street. City Eitores.*:

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools. •

Hinges, Screw, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Coffee &c., Stocks and Dies. Plugand Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in great variety.
All to be had at the Loweet Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-EOIti.CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.
deg-t!

GGIFTS OF HARDWARE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivorylde, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchea,Pincers, &0.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from el
to X76; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tool(' in
them); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothes
Wringers(they'll save their cost in clothing and time)
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet,miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers; Plated Spoons, Forks and Not Picks, Spice and

BCake Boxes, Tea ells and Spring Call Bella, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves t in coal saved) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple, Perers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, anda general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, &c., at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 C lIESTNUT.

" fel-tu th s tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ditC.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
Special Agents in Philadelphiafor

AMERICAN WATCHES
Made by E. Howard& Co., Boston.

C-0-A.CASIVD-10'00D.
O. )GABON HINES. .1011 N D. EMEA.I7II,

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.
, tion to their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
which, with the preparation given by us, wethink can
notbe excelled by any other Coal,

Office, Franklin institute Building, N0.15 8, Seventt
street. SINES & BEIBAFF,

islo4 !area*wharf. Bohnvlklll.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINES. •
The steady and increasing demand for those Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted. In soil, climate,
&c., hae induced the subscriber to give thorn special at-
tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wino flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The uudersigned has accepted the Agency of the cole
bratod OAK HILL VINEYARDS,'

of the township of t3t. Louis ' ; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purity in addition to other (initiate
already mentioned. „ P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street
INSTRITCTIONS.

HOB SEM ANSHIP. —THEP FrILA-
DELPIIIA RIDING SOBOOL, No. 3338 Mar-
la open daily for Ladles and Gentlemen. It

is the largest,best lighted and heated establishment in
tho city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon ChM for Young Ladles at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Pridaye, and
an Xvening Glass for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the sitddle Moms token to livery. Mond-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

SETH CRAM, ..
• : Proprietor.

Office of FISK k 11A1'0.11,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENt SECURITIES,
No. s:NAssio SpitEx'r, Nitiv.,YOßK;

rINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

kyCooKEecfp.,Ifobruaryltith, WO.
•

The remarkable success which attended mu negotia-
tion ofthe Loans of the oENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
001/IPANY and the IWFSTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANY, and thepopularity and credit which these Loans
have niatntalned in the markets, both in this country

and Europe, have' shown that the First Mortgage Bonds
of_wisely-located and honorably-managed Railroads aro
promptly recognized and readily taken as the most suit-
able, safe and advantageone form of Inyestment,yielding
a more liberal income than can hereafter be derived
froni Government Bopds, and available to take their

Assured that, in the eelection and negotiation of su-
perior Railroad Loans, we aro meeting a great publie
want, and rendering a valuable service—both to the

holders of Capital and to those great National works of
internal improvement whose intrinsic merit and sub-
stantial character entitle them to the use of Capital and
the confidenceof investors—we now offer with speCial
confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Or THE

Chesapeake and OhioRailroad Comiany.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, connecting the

Atlantic coast and the magnificentharbors of the Chesa-
peake Bay with the Ohio 'River at a point of reliable
navigation,and thns,witb the entireRailroad system an d
water transportation of the great West and Southwest,

forms the additional East and West
Trunk Line, so imperatively demanded for the ao-
conunedation of the immense and rapidly-growing
transportation between the Atlantic seaboard And
Europe onthe one hand, and the great producing re-
gions of the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The insportanee of this Road as a

new outlet from the West MS the sea
magnifies it into one, of national conseenence, and in-

sires to it an extensive through traffic from the day of
its completion ; while, in the development of the exten-
sive agricultural and `mineralresources of Virginia and
West Virginia, it possesses, along its own line, the ele-
ments ofa large and profitable local business.

Thus the great interests, both general and local,

which demand the completion of the Cursirsssa
AND Onto RAILROAD to the Ohio River, afford the
surest guarantee of its success and value, and

render it the most important and eub.

otantialRailroad enterprisenow in•pro.
;tress in this Country.

lie euperiority ns 'an East and West route. and the
promise of an immense and profitable trade awaiting its
completion, have drawn to it the attention and co•opera-
lion of prominent Capitalists and Bail road men of,this
city,nfsound judgment and known integrity ,whose con •
nection with it, together with that of eminent citizens
and business men of Virginia and West Virginia,

Insuresan energetic. honorable and sac-
+mufti management.

The Bead is completed and In operation from Rich-
mond to the celebrate,' White Sulphur Springs of West
Virginia, 227 miles, and there remain but 230 miles (now

partially constructed) to be completed, to carry It to

the proposed terminus on the Ohio river at. or near, the
month of the Big Sandy river, 150 miles above ,Cincin-
nati, and 350 mires below Pittsburgh.

Lines are now projected or in progress through Ohio
and Kentucky to this point, which will connect the'
Chesapeake and Ohio with the entire
Railroad systems of the West and South-

west, and with the Pacific Railroad.
Itsvaluable franchisee and superior advantages will

place the CBRILAPEAREAND 01110 RAILROAD COMPANY
among the Wheat and most powerful and trustworthy

corporations of the country ; andthere exists a
present value,, in completed road and

work done, equal to the entire amount
of the mortgage.

The details of the Loan have been arranged with spe-

cialreference to the wants of all • classes of investors,
and combine the varloun features of convenience, safety
and protection against buts orfraud..

The Bonds are in denominations of

$lOOO, $5OO and $lOO.
They will be Issued as Coupon Bonds,payable to Bearer,

and may be held in that form ;. or

The Bond may be registered in the name of the
Owner, with the coupons remaining payable to bearer
attached, the principal being then transferable only
on the books of the Company, unless reassigned to
bearer ; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled, the Bond
made apermanent Reg isfrred Bond, transferable only on

the books of the Company, and the interest made pay-
able only to the registered owner or Lis attorney,

The three climes will be known respectively es:
let. "Coupon Bonds payable to

Bearer." '

•2d• "Registered Bonds with Coupons

attached."
sd„ 64 Registered Bonds with Coupons

:detached," and should bo so designated by Cot.
respondents in specifying the class of Bonds desired.

They have thirty years to run from January , 15,

1870, with interest at six per cent. per annum from No-
vember 1,1869. PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN

OOLD IN THE CITY OE NEW YORK,

The interest ispayable in MAY and NOVEMBER, that
it may take the place of that of the earlier issues of Five.
Twenties. and suit the convenience of our friends who
already hold Central and Western Pacific Bonds, with
Interest payable in January and July. and who may de.
sire, in making additional investments, to have their
Interestreceivable at different seasons of the year.

The Loan in accrued by a mortgage upon the entire
Linetof Road from Richmond to the Ohio River, with
the equipment and allother property and appurtenances
connected therewith.
' A SINKINGFUND 011 $lOO,OOO PER ANNUM IA PROVIDED

FOR THE REDEMPTION OF TIIF. BONDS, TO TAKE EFFECT

URIC YEAR AFTER THE COMPLETION OF THE ROAD.

The mortgage is for C5,000,000, of Which $2,000,000
will be reserved and held in treat for the redemption of
outstanding .Bonds of the .Virginia Central Rai/road
Company, now merged in the CHESAPEAKE AND Onto. •

Of theremaining $13,000,000,a sufficientamount will be
cold to complete the: road to the Ohio river, perfect
and improvethe portion now in o peratton,andthoroughly
equip the whole for a large and active traffic.

The present price 1,190 and accrued interest.
A Loan so amply secured ,eo carefully guarded, and so

certain hereafter to Command a prominent place among
the favorite securities in the markets, both of this
Oountry and Europe, will be at once appreciated and
'quickly absorbed.

Very respectfullY,

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS.

AND

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South 'Third St.,

PIIILADELPUJA.

B.—Wo have loout4l poroplikto containing Trill par

tnatiaro,etatistleal details, maps, etc., which will bo fur•

nisbed Upon application. , •
We buy and sell GOvernme?d, Bonds, and

receive the-accountsofBanks, Bankers, Corpora-
tiaim and others, subject to cheek at sight; and
allow intereSt on dailybalances.

1e22 9t

11.2;and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAVA
DEALERS

•

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We willreceive applications for Polielei ot

Life Insurance in the new National IMe In-
surance Company of the United, States. Full
aformation given at our office.

D. C. WHOTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

promptattention, as heretofore.- quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from onr
friends,E. D. RANDOLPH & CO., New York, bt our
PRIVATE WIRE. jab-IY

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Bola and Exchanged en most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Ratee.

COUPONS CASHED:

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS:
Bought and Sold.

sTocic.s
Bought and Sold on Commiision Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

40South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
inftt

J. W. GILBOUGII AD CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD. STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

ja.Sl m w f ly

LIJ IitBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. l'APA4ENN MAKEosRB . • 1870.
CHOICE SELECTION

oir

ItIOHIGNPAT T ERN.cORERSITPINE
PO-

1870."1714AND greg(9.B7o•
LARGESTOCK.

ILB7O. "I,lffeDl
CAROLINA FLOOttING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ABB FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

.jo
FLORIDA 'agiI3OOARSD.818

BAIL PLANK.187S:0
RAIL PLANK.

1870WALE '"8 'lB7O.U. Tpa-e
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANIAL,_WALNUT BOARDS; -

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOR
OABIUTER DIA,&RERS,BUILDSO.

UNDMIateRB.) 1870.it37o.
UNDERREDOTAKERSED' LUMBER.

AR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. "&Tag Ottllngie 1870.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANKRYAND BOARDS.
HICKO.

.187O.CAR(TRIOLIA IeII I/S. (1.1870.U.NORWAYMANTLING.
1870 CEDAR SHINGLES.

CEDAR 811kNOLEd.U. .
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW

1870:

ILB7O. "ptIVETriTLW. 11. 1870:
LATH.

/MULE BROTHER a CO.
2600 SOUTH STBSAT.

Lumber Under C'oli'ers„
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pino, Spruce, Hemlock
eldngles,fdio.,always on band at lowrates.

WATSO,I4 do GILLINGHAM,
924Bletunond street, Eighteenth Ward.,

ELLOW PINE LUMBER.--ORDE
for cargoesof every description dewed Lumber exe-

crated at short noticenalify subject to Inspection
A .ly toEDW. H. DOWLEY.I6 South Wharves.

OltUGS.

REUGGISTE3 WILL FIND A LARGD
stock ofAllen 's lliedlolnalExtracts and 011 Alraonda V
. Ebel. Opt., CitricAdd, Comes Bparlding Gelatin,

genuine Wedgvood Mortara.ROBERT landmifrom bark.
Hollming, from London. 'ROBERT 81:10EMAILER 8.10
GO., Wholeasle Draggiata, N, B. corner Fourth and
Baca streets.

RRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. - GRAD 17-
ores, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brasher! Mirrores.osen, Puff Boxes,Horn &loops, Burgles! Instru-

ments, Trusses, Mad and Soft Rubber Goods, Via'
Oases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at "gun
Handprices. SNOWDEN Zr.BROTHER,• an-s"

tf - - • 23 Swat . : fghthstreet.- . _ __
- .

CASTILESOAP-GENUINEAID VERY
superior—Yoo boxesinst landed from bark Idea, and

for sale byROBERT SHOEMAKER 8; 00., Importing
Mrassists. N.E. corner 'Fourth andRace streets.

°REIGN 'FRUITS, NUTS, &C.—MES-
A: pips Orange') and Lemons, Turkey Figein kegs.
drums. and Donee ;' Austrian • Prunellos , in 'kegs and;
fancy boxes,: Arabian Dates, new crop Turkey Prnnoe
in reeks and fancy boxes; Rateins.:—Layers, Seedless,
noterjal, AO.; Fig Page andGuaila Paste ; Naples and.
Bordeaux Walnuts,Paper Shell' Almonde, for eats by J
B. 13,17,1313138 {c 00.,108 tiouttl ,Peltmare weoune.

Mn..WuITTBmonE has Publisbed,lll Charles-
ton, a letter defending his conduct and offering
himself forre-tlection•

A SAN FnANersco despatch reports the dis-
overy ofnew rich gold fields near San Diego,

California.
-Cl4l:l,lAti irefghts and measures are to be

assimilated immediately, and the coinage sys-
tem is to be reformed.

U. S. MAESITAL NEWCOMB, at St. Louis,
has been instructed from Washington to divide
Eastern Missouri into 'l5 districts, preparatory
to taking the census.

AT Laramie, in Wyoming Territory, yes-
terday, the first panel of female grand jurors
ever'drawn was sworn in, it having been de-
cided by the Territorial Judiciary that they
bad a right to serve, and none,of them making
any objections.

A UNITED States despatch boat, while run-
nine from Port-au-Prince to Havana, was
seized by a Spanish gunboat, arid, notwith-
standing the' deipatch bags plainly Indicated
her character, she was towed into Nuevitas,
where she is still held. The despatches were
forwarded. Secretary Fish has demanded
satisfaction: • -

J. J. PAUL, Minister from Venezuela to the
United States, died !suddenly of apoplexy in
Washington, yesterday. Hehad only arrived
In Washington yesterday morning, and had not
yet presented his credentials to the Secretary
of state.' Mr.Paul was,4s years of age, and
an eminent lawyir.. He leaves a wife and
eight children in Venezuela.

CaPrstri-Graritnar. DI Itonas, of Havana,
has issued a proclamation in relation to the
murder of Greenewald and the execution of
Seamara. lie says that at, the time of the
assassination Greenewald was under the protec-
tion of the Spanish flag; that the assassin out-
raged the law and disgraced the flag, and his
been justly executed. Although Seamara was
a member of the xolunteer force, the honor of
the force, the honor of the corps to which he
belonged, is again bright because of the exam-
ple.

Mexican Government Is celebrating the
recept yietories. Escobedo defeated the San
Luis Insurgents, and the city was occupied by
Govenior Escaudron on the lioth nit. , Esco-
bedo and other generals pursued the insurgents
on the Guadalajara road. They came up near
Recha, ou the:list, with the insurgent General
Garcia de Gardena, and defeated him, after an
engagement offour hours: Manyrebel officers
and one thousand men were taken prison-
ers; ' and some artillery was captured.
The rest of the fugitives went in
the direction of Michoacan. Colonel
tialliado has defeated the pronouncers in the
northern part of Sierra Puebla, and the gov-
ernment troops have occupied the important
towns in Zacatecas.. The rebels in other quar-
ters ate surrendering, and those at Goatepec
have been defeated. General Comacho cap-,
tured the town of Jalapaafter a short fight.
The band of insurgents who held the town
were.conimanded by Santa Anna. He was
finally seized bv his own partisans and de-
livered to General Comacho. It is the general
impression that the revolution is'ended for the
present. but the situation was still critical.
Commerce and industry were everywhere
prostrated, and famine imminent' in many
parts of the country.

Forti•Hrat Conirreleeopd Neudon.
In the -United States Senate yesterday the

landing bill was discussed, its consideration
being continued at an evening. session, but it
was not finally.dispoied of.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Wash-
burne, of Wisconsin, offered a resolution au-
thorizing the Select Committee on Postal
Telegraphy to examine the whole subjeceof
telegraphing, with power to send for persons
and papers, and moved the previous question,
The House refused the previous question—-
yeas 41, nays 75—and the resolution laid over.
On motion of Mr. Churchill, the President
was asked for information as to whether,steps
have been taken to protect American fishing
interests in Caniulian 'waters. Mr. Butler, of
Massachusetts, introduced a bill to remedy de-
facts in the administration of certain customs
and revenue laWs. Mr. Kellogg, of
Connecticut, desired to • offer a reso-
lution for repeal or reduction of
the income tax, . but objection was
made. Mr. Stokes offered a resolution to
'allow Mr. Golladsi to withdraw his resigna-
tion, but the Speaker decided that Golladay
was no longer a member, and asked whether
the House would entertain the question as one
of privilege. TheHouse refused to do so, and
the resolution was not recelved,----On motion-
of Mr. Davis, of N. Y., the Judiciary Commit-
tee were then instructed to report a rule.to be
observed, when a member present during the
session resigns his seat without consent- of the
House. The Georgia bill was considered.
Mr. Paine offered an amendment that nothing
in the bill shall be construed to prolong or re-
new the terms of the Georgia Representatives..
Mr. Bingham otthred another amendment pro-
viding that nothing in it shall vacate any office
now held in Georgia, nor. extend the terms of
officers, nor prevent the people from electing
members of the Legislature in 1870. Ad-
journed. ,

, Pennsylvania Legislature.
vtie Pennsylvania itienate was not in session

yesterday.
The Howse of Representatives passed a sup-

plement to the:act regulating Election Super-
visors of the Twenty-secoid Ward, providing
that Samuel C. Ward, Stephen S. Price, Aaron
Jones, Eillston P. Morris, Charles Weiss, Ed-
ward 11. Cope, William S. Smith, William W.
Harding, Elwood Johnson, S. E. Hughes and
Galloway C. Morris be constituted a Board of
Commissioners of Highways of the Twenty-
second Ward, to serve until the first Monday in
January next. They shall ,_organize, give se-
curity,and control thehighways, roads, bridges;
cidverts,,&,c., with the power to collect taxes,
not to exceed the rate levied by Councils, and
the tax-payers ofthe Ward shall thereupon be
exempt from the taxes levied by
Councils . for . highways and street-
cleaning , purposes. One person from
-each election division shall hereafter be
annually elected to fill the place of the Com-
luissioners. , The House refused to consider
the bill increasing the jurisdiction of Alder-
men to $,190., Mr. Bunn introduced a bill
allowing personS, holding positions under the
-State GOvernment to be eligible to City Coun-
cils. Also, a bill requiring Assessors to levy a
tax On all free male citizens of color over 21
years of age; the same as on white citizens,
and punishing any eleetion. °dicer .who refuses
to receive a legal colored vote. Mr. Adaire
etrered a bill authorizing retailers to keep a
barrel of refined petroleum instead of twenty
gallons. Mr: Davis presented fOrty- petitions
4, hi faxor of 'keeping Independence ,Spitare
sacredas a public green forever."

Tauuy Janausehek *will play in' April andMay at Hamburg and Berlin.
—Barbanoes .wants to bo annexed to the/Tidied States.

BOARD OF .TRADE,
- -

. IJOS. C. 0111.71itsLTIMUND A. 60.1)ER, ( MONTHLY Comer/as. 1It'AIII UEL E STOKES.
COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.

J. 0. issues.E. A. Solider.
Geo. L. IStrahy, I Wm. W. Raul,

Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT ,UT PIIILADELPHIA—grEt7.nII.

BUN BIORS, 6 1.1 8r2.1 8x76.5 451 HIgH WATY3, ti 47
ARRIVED YEBTERDAI. . .

'Weaver Roman, Baker. 44 hours from Boston. with
rotten to II Winner /t Co. Below, Bombay Book, passed
brig Bermes. hence for Laguayns; below Beedy Island
passed nn unknown brigat anehor.

beim E ft Blexsorn, Blossorn.l dayfrom Little Creek,
Bel. with grain to Jos E Palmer.

Schr Tycvou. Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to *ISO L Bewley k Co. • .

tacitr Jeddio. Trott, 9 from front Buckenlle,SQ.with
lumber to T P GAlrtn &

CLEARED YESTERDAY.„ .
_Steamer }' Franklin. Pierion, Baltimore, A Grose., .1r
Bark Argonaut (NW, Steengrafe, Bremen, I. Wester

gaard h Co.
Brig Reichstag OM, Moine, Antwerp, Workman & Co
BrigAlice Lea. Foster, Eiagua, I Heugh & Morris.
Brig Five Brother*, Thatiow; Havana, WarronitGrou
Sclir Mabel S StapleeiXoftin. Cardenas, Dallett A -. Son.
Schr F B Colton, Robitiiiiin Galveston, D ti Stetson&Co

'AT THE BREAK WATER
Park Scottish Bride, from Philadelphiafor Marseilles;

schrs Minute Brindle?, from Cardenas for Mawr York;
Shmickson, from Havana for New York, and M

Steelman, from Matanzas for do,were at the Breakwater
7th hug.

MEMORANDA
Ship Tabor. Otis, Iron /Wino, _for .New_Tor.k., passed

Anner 2.3 d Dec.
Ship _Bennington, Storer, from Calcutta 7th Nov. at

Boston Mb itist.
Steamier Normen. Nickereon. hence at Boston rester-

day.
Sfranicr J \V Eterman. Hinckley, hence at Warn .nd

Gth inet.
steatner city of London, from Liverpool 24th ult. at

New• York yeoterduv.
SteamerRegulator, Penninsion, cleared at Wilming-

ton, BC. yesterday for Now York.'
Stentner Colorado(Br/. Williams, from Liverpool 23d

and Queenstown 24th ult. with 2241 passengers, at New
York. yesterday. '

SteamerPeriere, Duchesne, from Havre, at Now York
yesterday:

Steamer India. Munroe, from Glasgow 2.3 d ult. and
1foy isle 24th. at N York yesterday, has 2.32 passengers.

Bark lloratit• Sprague, Small, 41 Sydney, NSW. 29th
Dec. from Nan Francisco.

Bark P Lewis, Johnson, from Sings-Niro for Boston,
paosed Aujier 24 Jan.

11°rk Birlgo,Staples, front Sau Francisco 23c1 Sept. at
Liverpool prior to Ist inst.

Bark Traveller I Br), Penfield, from Rio Janeiro for
Baltimore, at Fortress Monroe yesterday.

Brig Charlena, Gooding, sailed from Stigma lfth ult.
fur aport tort It, of Hatteras.

Brig Leonora (NG), Friedrich. from Rio Janeiro 10th
Jan. at Baltimore bth inst.. . .

Brig Lima, Hill, from Cienfuegos for this port, sailed
from Fortress Mourne yesterday.

Brig Alexandria, from Santos, at 'Fortress Monroe
yesterday, for orders.

Sat. W W Pharo. Jackaway. from Bath for this port,
bailed fmm Holmes' Role 4th lust.

Scbr Idatiantico, Claypoolo, at Indianola TAth nit.from
Mobile.

Seim+ J(11114. 8 Clark, Clark for this port, and Staid
Yuma, Whitaker, fur New York, were loadingat Savan-
nah 4th hint.

Schr Thornas Deoz, Bolters, probably from New York
fur 'Wilmington. NC,rau ashore on the river beak at
Orton on Thursday, at high tide,' and will experience
considerable difficulty in getting off. She Is ill have to
be relieved of a portion of her cargo.

MARINE MISCELLANY
The steamer seen by Captain Helloes, of bark X A

Kennedy, at Bostonas reported on Saturday, could not
have been the missing 'steamer City of Boston, us the
latter is full ship rigged, and the T easel seen was rigged
'as a bark. Steamer Ditclan (Br),from New York.vshich
arrived at Glasgow 18th ult. reported having .been hove
to four times on the passage, and us she conforms to the
description given by Capt H in his report, was doubt-
less the vessel alluded to.

Bark II & B Robbins (Br), Hilton. front Boston 19th
'ult. for Queenstown, with 12.743 bushels peas, wax
wrecked on the 24th, at Sable Island. NS. The 31 & 16 It
registered 462 tone, was built At Church Point, N. in
1965,and balled from Yarmouth, NS.

AUCTION SALES.

BY BABBITT & AUC S i
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230
REG

ET street.ITLARS corner of Bank street.
ALE.500 LOTS DRY GOODS.ItEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS HOSIERY, &r.
On WEDNESDAY MOBNIN,March 9, at 10 o'clock. viz.: . - .

Cloths. Cassimeres, Plaids, Dress Goods, Linens,
Towels,Domestic Goods, Black Dress Silks, &c.

Also, 1000 dozen Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cotton Ho-
siery.

A150,50 cases Spool Cotton.
Also, 500 dozen Suspenders. •
Also. 100 lots Ready-made Clothing.
Also, 100 dozen Gentlemen'sOverand Dross Shirts.
Also,loo lots Ladies'. Misses' and Children's HMS,

Shoes,Balmorals, dm.
Also. 25 cases Fancy Toilet Soaps and Ointments.
Also, invoices, of Notions, Hosiery, Stook Goods, &cc.

- -----

----

CD. MoOLEES & CO.,
. • All
-

, No. 508 'MARKET etre° ,t
1°14311313.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES
Y.A

Evituy MONDAY ANDTHURSD

TaIMBIUMPIUMI SUMMARY.

&in:NAL nyvenue ,receipts yesterday
amounted to $688,021.

• Tim Prince and Princess of Wales are about
to visit Areland.

THERE is a growing opposition inthe COUR-
eI to the infallibility dogma.

Soil;of the inerehauts at Poughkeepsie, N
T., resumed specie payments yesterday:,

MUNICIPAL' elections were held yesterday in
Bath, fiat° and Auburn, Me. The Republicans
were successful:

THE DAILY EVENING liiiLLETlN—ilitLattlELpHlA: TUESDAY, MARCH ,Sv 18.70,
AUCTION ,HALES AUCTION'SALIES. INSURANCE.

3 1/1 THOMAS `& SONO,A.UOTIO.NBABO, ,114 Routh FOUR ri ,̀ eh eat6/31‘1413 074100ten AliDREALE 8' A TR. : s'.BPublic sales at thePhlindelphts Buchanan eTir 7TI/KEIDAYtitt 12 o'clock.
~.

'
NPF— Furniture gales ,at tbe Auction StoreMRS!THURSDAY., • ,

t~UI~TIDi(~F.

re- Bales at Itesitlences twelve especial atteallon
THEOLOGICAL WOE :S PROM A PRIVATE LI-
."A1(HlSTANDAR D TBRARYBOOKS,.

ONWEirIENOON.gerch 9, at 4 o'clock..

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN.

DO(701{ WASIIIAKI'm L. Arr..}:o,
, of, this

city, in an operatiOnrecently.perfornied bY
at; ItichmOnd, Va., extracted successfully
tumor weighing pile hundred and twenty-five
pounds. It Is knoWn that a notewas addressed
to Doctor Mice as to the,trutb of this, and,
also, to know bow many of these operations he
had performed. ln reply thereto, the.Doctor
stated' that the case referred to at Richmond
was as represented ;:that be bad taken as large
a tumor as that from a patient before, and re-
peatedly tumors weighing from sixty to ninety
pounds, and that he bad operated two hundred
and nineteen times. This is an item' of in-.
terest to the profession and the public generally.

Philadelphia Bank Ntatement.
The following's the weekly_ statement of the .Phila-dolphin Banks, made up on Monday alteration, which

Cresents the followingaggregates:
apitalStock, $15,756,150Loans and Discounts 51,400,131Specie 1,429,19117

Duo from other Banks 4,379.033
•Due to other Banks. 6,311058

Deposits_ 32,101,934Circulation • 10,576,832United States Notes 13,192,242Clearings 3s 901,293Balances 3,980,678The following statement shows tne condition of theBanks of Plilladelphia,at •arlous times during the last
few 'youths:. . .

Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.Jan. 4 51,716,999 332,483 ' 19,593,719 31,982.969
Feb. 1 52,632,913 392,782 10,593,351 33,052261
Blar.l 52.221,361 259433 10,4341146- 31,0;3,951
_414 'll5 30.499,866 L89,003 10,622,896 23,241,937
May 3 .31.510,982 201,738 10,617,316 22,963,692
June 7 32226,367 169,316 10,619,969 . 36,478,091
July 5............21,937,521 303,621 10,018,346. 34,944,832
Aug.? .31,953,913 231,869 10,610,233 33,623,886
Stept. 6 .51,931,372 247,369 10,611,673 23,709,643
Oct. 4. .52,103.010 177,303 10,698,934 • 32,9cn,112
Nos . 1 51232,214 361,845 10,597.973 82,031,413
Dec. 6 .61,963,040 932,469 10,C03,252 23.291,991
Jen .3, '7O . 51,662,862 1,290,1X36 10268,641 23,290,612
Feb. 7 —.-.51,826263 997,610 10.568081-' 33439,872

"2e 51423,024 1,343,173 10 363,378 , 32,837,601
Mar. 7....... 51,400-291 1.422.807 10,578252 32,701.984

Thefollowing lea detailed statement of the business at-
the Philadelplua Clearing House for the past week,f3r-
nished by G.E. Arnold, Esq. Manager:bicErings. Balances.
Feb. 29 ......88,4 ,360 24 8447 82 3 83.../.9. ..

1 ........... , 8448.448 55 728.704 48
2. 7,124.051 69 666,129 nil
3. 6,026.919 45 811,870 23
4 5,W9,650 fig 629,730 07
5 5,880,575 61

,

6e2,34 51
1136.961.206 18 e3.935,67602

,Salo at tho Auction Room, Nos. 139 and 141 South
Fourth street. •

SUPERIOR 110USEROLD FURNITUREPIANO.FIREPROOF bAFES, MIRRORS, OFFICE FUR-
NITURE. MATRESSES, BEDDING, STOVES.
CARPETS, Ae._ • ' -

ON TRUBSDAYMORNING. •. _ .
March 10, at 9 'o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cats.low's!. a large rugtortment of Superior HousehodForm.
tore, comprising—Walntit Parlor Furniture, covered
with plush. repo and hair cloth: Walnut Chamber Suite,
Cottage Chambier Suits, French Plato Mirrors, Rose-
wood Plano, Forte, Walnut Bookcases, Walnut Side-
boards, Wardrobes. Extension, Library, Centre and
Bouquet Tables, Lounges, Agin Chairs,Bat Stands,
Etageres, Bexisteads, Wfuslistiitls, Chambr and Dining
Room Chairs. fine Bair Matresses, Feather. Beds,
Bolsters and Pillows. China and Glasaware, large as-
sortment of Office Desks and Tables, large assortment of
Tin Ware, Cigar Pompey, Gas-consuming and Cooking
Stoves, Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, &c

Also, brilliant diamond Finger Ring.
'Also, fine Harp and Violoncello.

FIREPROOF SAFES.- - - - - -
Mao, 21arge and 'superior Fireproof Safes, made by

Evora' Sr Watson.• •
Also, Rniall Fireproof, made by Farrel Be Herring
Also, large Iron Safe. rtmle by Milnor & Shaw.

MIRRORS.
AIRO, 3 fine French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors,

gilt frames.
SALE OF MACHINERY, &c.,

At No. 9.46 Beach street. Kensington. •
ON TUESDAY MORNING).

March Mat In o'clock. consisting principally of Wood-
worth Planing Machines, Gray and Wood's Planers,
Daniel's Planers, resawing Mills, Veneer Saw Mill,
Mortice lifac him,. TurningLathes, heavy six foot Bor-ing Lathe. Drill Press, Punching Machines. Engines,Boilers, Shafting, Pulleys, and a large lot of Patterns,&c.&c,

May be examined two dajs beforethe Salo.
Sale No. Da Comaestreet.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OVAL PIERMIRROR. HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPE C,FEATHER BEDS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
rb 15,at 10o'clock, at No. 1555 Cameo greet, above

nteowiery avenueby catalogue,the entire Household
Furniture, comprising—Neat Walnut Parlor. DiningRoom and Chamber Furniture. handsome Brussels Car-
pets. Oval Pler Mirror, fine Feather Bede, China, Glees-ware, Kitchen Utensils, do.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALE. WEDNESDAY, MARCllath.
Thin nale, at 12o'clock noon, at the Exchange, will in-clude:
11 shares Jefferson Fire Insurance Company of Phila-delphia (Fifth street.abcto Market.) Sale absolute.MORTGAGE OF .93,20—A well-secured Mortgage on

propertyForty-third and Aspen streets.REEDAND AUSTIN ElTSEETS—DeslrablObuildibilots. northwest corner; 60): feet on .Reed street and Olufeet on Austin street. Clear ofincumbranco
DWELLING NO. 1472 LOMBARD STREET—A

genteel three-atorx brick; with back buildings. 18 by 78feet. Salo absaltawby order of A,siente.
N05.:247AND 3249 SANSOM STREET—Elegant:two-

story brown atone:dwellings. with Mansard roofs andthree-story brick back buildings, West Thiladelphia:;each 16 by 71 feet to Beech street. Hays all the can-
venirlicen. 83A00 way remain on each. Sabi ..reparatelY,
and without ieserre. to close a cenrern.

iyr raa.aaki. ZWltala MTlLlVE—Throe-
'dory Brick Dwelling, with two-story brick Lack build-
ing, above Thompson stmet. IL% by 102 feet. $2,000may remain. Sale absolote, to cleat a convent.

DWELLINGS— ALMOND fiTHEET—Neat, three-
ptory Brick 110U11°9,81. and 816 Almond' street, Eigh-
teenth Ward :each 14 by 46 feet. 81,25.0may remain on
each. 'Will be sold separately. Sale absolute, to (luxe a
coirern.

NOS. S AND ALMOND STREET—Hach 14 by 64
feet. $1,200 may remain on each. Sale absolute, to
close a 'Tot 'mg .

9 ACRES GROCER'S LANE—A tr-tet, Pasehalville
(nth Ward), containing ttli' acres. Plan at the Store.
Sal, by order of .1-I.irs. Estate of Eliza Rivi ,o, dee'dl

NO. 1.55 N. FOURTH STREE r-A 130,adrable Stare
Property, beige. Sacoetreet 17.4 by 4934 feet; in excel-
lent order: Sq.(Wile/tit remain. Sale abso/ute.

CATALOGUES NOW BEADY.

The Liverpool & Lou-
z-v 7_

_
r it

ins to wave ins. (joy

dissets Gold, 23'17,690,390
" in the

United States 2,000,000
,Daily Receipts over $2.0,000,00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,44.5.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

A ers NTS.BlrsorlteeorGelsEiraelaiTa grening8081 .011—Steamer Roman. Baker-20 cc mdse 8 PBlake; 14 bales do T W & 11 Brown; 22 do JBlakeley; 15pkge do Boyd 41 White; 53 do 0 Brower & Co; Biases do
Coffin & Altetnus.• 12 pke do 8 M Duffield; 19bales do

rsDaleDrothe; 48 bags do Rattle .t tiro; 18 pkgs do Fair-
man & Co; 17 do Frothingham k Wells; 23 packages do
Grundy Bros; 16 bales do Jordan & ffardwell; 32 co do A
R Little/ £ Co; 18 bales do J Lea & CO; 92 pkga do Lewis,
Wharton & Co; 19 pkgs do T T Lea &;Co; cs do Leland.
Allen & Bates; 12 bales do Newell Manufacturing Co; 16bales do .1 11 Orne; 17 pkgri do J T Sproulet Co; 74 bans
do D bcull Jr *Jiro; 15 pkgs do W L ;strong; 07 cs boots
and Koss Bo g, Dorborow & Cu -

, 77 cs do 2CA mdse
Barrett Co; 41 cs'do 013 Clallin & Co; 49 cases de A 1.1
Darling; .744 se do (inclineWatcbell A Co; 27 eases do A
Tilden & Co. 113 do 3 chairs Chandler. Hart & Co; 37 do
2 pigs hoops Graff, Watkins A Bo; 77 cases do Monroe,
Ymaitx A '2l do.E 8 Reeve; 63 re do West, South-
worth A Cu' Co;108 cs do WIV iimedley; 44 In AA Shunt-
way. 34 do Satter *Miller; 65 do Shultz & Elso; f 3 bbiselme 'l' AO,in; bxt, tedrre Genrey ffentltlease rto J JCanaran; 252 bars iron Ely `..

23rolls 35 bills paper W Flitcraft & Co; 9 organs 1
piano J B UCUI11; 154 boxes sauce (Athens & Rexcamer;
26 cases 'bread T Hughes; 123rolls paper Howell*Bro;
95 boxes Ordce Johnston. Holloway k Cowd..o; 41empty
pkg. W Massey & Co; 32 bales goat skins E & C Stokes;
503 boxes (reels tisb lii) do bloaters 25 bbls fists b bills do
order.- .

BUCK STILLEs Trott-69.62 feet
/ld P., inch yelidw pine bowyds 11418 feat yellow pine
wlsatsing T YGalslo S Of.).

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

AMPS FROM DOR DATE.
Finrat .....:.-,.. ..--Breineu...New York.-...... Jan.20
America ~, utharupton...New Y0rk....._ Feb.22
Cambria -.Glass° w-.21 ew. York ....._.Nab. 25SS mania ...... _......Lirerpool-New York ---..,-...Feb. 25
Silesia. Ilavre...New York - Feb.26
F.tne _Liverpool-Now York visit & B-Feh.26
rillesuf Havre-New York-. Feb. 2.6Lafayette. ' tirest...New York Feb.26Cleopatra •._Vera Cruz._ NY via Has-ann.-March 1
Aatei tea

-..... Southarupton-New York March 1
•trerica... ‘outhantpton...New York - March 1Tripoli_... La verpool...New York via R.-March 1VI DRPA WE.
Ploneer-.-..._Philaelelphia...Wilmingten „...-...March 8llokatia .....-.-..Neve York-Hamburg_ ........ ....March 8
Net- ada:..... --New York...Liverpool March 9Zodiac Phila.-la...Charleton March 10
Tonawanda ._Phlladelobles...Bavanuah---.......March 10111cars Caatlt. New York -Havana '._.. ... . .......March 10
Clts of Loncicu-New York...Llverpool March 12Murignsa . . New York. _New Orleans. March 12
India... New- York...Glasgow---..._ March 12Paraguay New York...London..-......... --blarett 12
Franco....--..--Ileow York.-LiverbOul---..- - Itarch 12
Weser New York...Bre:nen - March 12
Ii Chauncey New York...Aspinwall_ March 21

DDIBROTHERS, AITOTIONEREtau. (Irately Salearnenfor M. Thomas de BonedNo .701 CHESTNUT street. abore Seventh.REMOVAL.
WE JIMOVAEDVE

RE
OUR SALESROOMS FROM THE

OLD STAND, •

No. fal CHESTNUT STREET. •
TO THE LARGE AND ELEGANT BUILDING

No. 704 CHESTNUT. ABOVE SEVENTH.
WHERE, WITH INSREASED FACILITIES, ,

WE ARE. NOW PREPARED
TO DO BUSINESS

LARGE SALE OF STATIONERY AND BLANK
Contributions will be riceirecliluringthis week for the

Large Sale of btationerY and Blank Work, now in pre-
paration.

Sale at the New Auction Rooms,
No. 701 Chestnut street.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, PIANO FORTES,
FINE CHINA, GLASS AND PLATED WARE,
FIREPROOF SAFES. BY LILLIE AND FARREL

HERRING; DESKS AND OFFICE FURNI-
TURE. FINE BRUSSELS, VELVET, INGRAIN
ANP VENETIAN CARPETS, MATRESSES ANDBEDDING, au.VITHOUT RESERVE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 9, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction' Rooms, No. 701
Chestnut street by catalornie, an excellent assortment
of very superior Household Furniture, including—

Elegant Snit Oiled Walnut Drawing Room Furniture,
covered with fine crimson plush; Handsome Walnut
Chamber Suit, finished with oil and ebony; 7 verysupe-
rior Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits. of various patterns;tine French Plato Pier and Oval Mirrors, superior Rose-
wood Piano Fortes, „Heiresses. Beds and Redding, Side-
boards, superior Extension 'Tables. Walnut and Oak
Cenreseat Dining Room Chairs, Handsome Walnut
Bookcase, Fireproof Safeb. made by Farrel et Herring
and Lillie; Walnut and Ash Desks and Office Tables,
China, Glass and Plated Ware. Fancy Goods, &t.

FINE CARPETS.
At 11 o'clock. an excellent assortment of 'fine Brussels.
first quality Ingrain, Venetian and other GarpoLs, new
and second-hand.

Also, 12 dozen superior Oak Cane-seat Dining Room
Chairs. entirely new. /leo, Platform Scales and
Weights.

Sale at No. 526 Spruce street!
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE,

CARRIAGE, ac.
ON THURSDAY DIURNING,

March 10,at 10 o'clock. at N0:526 Sprucrintreet, the sur-
plus Furniture. including Chamber and Dining Room
r'trniture, 2 Brocatelle Sane, Carpets.- &c.HORSE, CARRIAGE, Ac._ . .

Also,at 11%o'clock . Tory superior Bay Horse, $ years
old; Carriage, by Jacobs; Harness, &c.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION.._S 4

B. SCOTT, J rt., Auctioneer.
' • ,1117 CHESTNUT street.

Girard flew.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode•

rate rates. de29 tf

We shall hold a Large Sala of Paintings on 17th and
1,9111 Match. Those wuthing to contribute to this gale
will ylettee tend in their Paintinsia immediately.

' B. SCOTT, J.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

(ice. H. Dechtel will make his Third Large Sale of the
above goods

ON THURSDAY. MORNING.' '
March 10, at 105i.A. M., compriging every :wide in the
line,and marranted. Also, a Due of Table and Dessert
Knives, 11. SCOTT, .in

GREAT ART SALE.
On the eviliings of

TRODSDAY ,AND FRIDAY .
March 10 and 11,

will be offered forpublic sale the entire importation of
OIL PAINTINGS

of Messrs: BAILEY At 00., which will' hol cold without
the least reserve_, together with those of Mr. CHARLES
F. B A SELTINE, which must akin be sold; owing _to irisleaving at an early day for Enron°. on account of busi-
ness connected with his house. The Paintings are now
on exhibition.day and evening, at the. Ilaseltine Gal-
leries, 1125 Chestnut street. la the catalogues aro the
following great names :

Zamacois, Lejenne, A. Achepbach,
Fiaranniz. Herbethoffer, Schreyer,
O. Achenbanb, Meyer von Bremen,lllesgoffe,
Carl Muller, Carl Becker, Bakalow it
Hildebrandt, Peen's, ormberg,
Caraud. . X sconnsa, Flamm, Are.

T•L. AMBRIDGE Sz CO., AUCTION-
.TCERS. No. fO5 klAßßETetreet.above Fifth.

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS OAPS., SHOES, HATS AND
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March 0, at 10 o'clock, we will cell brcatalogne, about
1200 Patiltages of. Roots and Shoes, embracing a large
assortment of first chum city and Eastern made goods,
to which the attention of city and country buyers is
called.

Krir Open early on morning of tho solo for examina
Lion.

91 A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,,
1219_0.14,EST.NUT Street. •

tII~ Personal ettoutioe given to' Sales of Household
Furniture at 'Dwellings.

liCirPublic Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tunreday.

iif/7" For particulars see Public Ledger.
frir N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale.

DAVIS 86 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
j_y (Late with M. Thomas & Sone.)

Storo Noe. 48 and $0 North Sixth street.

lIIHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
wont—S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watched,
Jewelry, Diamonds, and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, foran ength of time agreed on. -
WATCHES AND JE ELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case Double Bottom and Open Taos
English, American and Swisd Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Caae and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quastier and other Watches,_-Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Hinge; Ear Hinge; Study
Arc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Soarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Paull Oases and Jew-
elry generally. .

FOR SALK—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweller; cost $660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest.
nutstreet&

DURBOROWAuorioixEMS.Nog. 232 and 231 Market street. cornerof Bank.LARGE SALE O,F FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS, •'ON THURSDAY MORNING:March ;0, at 10 o'clock, 411 four mouths' credit, in-cluding—
DOMESTICS. • '

HeHalesbleached and brown Shirtingsand Sheetinga.do wool Canton Detest and Shirt!ng Flannels.Cases Domestic Gingham's and Plaids, Prints, Detainee..do Wigaps, SleeveLinings, Sileclas,Cambrlcs,do Kentucky and Blue Jeans, Cottonades, Padding:3.do Checks, Ticks, Stripe%Chambrays, Denims.to Bleaches and colored Corset Jeans, Osnabursts.Army Shirts.do Cassimeres, Coatings, Saiinetn, Tweeds, Kerma, .
LINEN GOODS.CasesShootings, Diaper, crash, Ducks, Towels Hicks.Ac., •

.do Bleached and Brown Damasks, Table Cloths,Napkins. •
do Grass•bleached Irish., Shirting Linens, Linen• Drills.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.PiecesEnglish, French and_ Saxony black and coloredCloths.'
do Aix la Chapelle Doeskins, Croises,Tricots.do English Meitone. Satin de Chine, ,Yestings,.4c.10CASEb FANCY CASHMERES and COATINGS,in the newest and meet desirable spring styles.200 PIECES LONDON ITALIANCLOTHS,ofa very superior rminurscture. r. •

50 CASEb BRITISH DRESS GOODSIro pieces rich ChinePoplin, 27 inch.200 pieces Paris tine Grenadines.
120 pieces color. d Orleans Cloths.
100 pieces Checked Lerma- • '
40 pieces Fancy Striped, Marl and Mourning Ging-ham
50 pieces French StripedBarege. ,
50 pieces eery rich MohairStripes00 pieces line plain Lenos. ,

100 Diecendouble warp Orleans Cloths.
(Al pieces plaid and Checked Poplins.
50 pieces Hair Cord Chameleons. •
40 pieces Brocade Mohalrs and French Printed
• _ Merino.

PLECES rdoiIAIRS AND ALPACAS,from line to lost pure goods. of a favorite importation,
in black and colors.

Also,
Lyons black and colored Silks, Piques, Shawls,

Cloak'', &a.
Also,

Hosiery and Gloves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, ParisTies,iTraveling and Marine Under Shirts and Drawers.Notions, Tailors' Triminings. Sowings, Suspenders,Umbrellas, 41e.
LABGE BALE OF CABPETINGS, CANTON MAT-

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
II arch HAt 11 o'clock, on four ntontba' credit, about 200niece. Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpeting!, Canton Mattinge, &F.
LARGE SALE OFFRENCH AND OTHER EURO-_ -PEAN DRY GOODS

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 14, at lao'clock,on roar months' ctedit

fIIIIIOMAS BIRCH. & SON AUCTION.
11 ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANT%No. 1110 CHESTNUT Street.Rear entrance No. 1107Sanborn street.Holuiehold Purnitnre,of everydescription received owConsignment.

Salmiof Ifurnitare at dwen attended to on the mostreasonable term.. -

JUIESIIRALICE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

JA:qISARY 1,1970.
INCORPORATED 1791. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, $500,000
ASSETS, 82.783,581
Looses paid.since orgraniza.

lion, • $23,000,000

Beet?int!' ofPremlums,lB69, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, . . . . 114.696 74
$2,106,531 19

.
. $1,035,386 SILosses paid, 1869, •

STATEMENT o.b. THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property 8760,450 00United States Government and other Loan

Bonds 1,122516 00Bnilruad,Bank and Canal Stocks. 55,11,9 00
Cash in Bank and office .....- 247.6) 00
Loans on Collateral Security ' 32,558 00
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

!ill tun5321,411 00, .Accrued Interest 30.357 00Premiums in course of transmission -...- ...... 85,198 00
Vnsettled Marine Premiums .100,901 00
Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-
phia.....,... 30,000 00

82,783,581 00
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jonas, Edward H. Trotter,
Jelin A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C, Madeira.
S. blerris Wain, I Chas. W. Cushman,
jplinMason'''Clement A. Grimm,
W. L. Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, Prebident
. ' CHARLES PLATT, Vice. Pres't.
MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. 11. REEVES, ASISI Secretary

TEE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.--4.1111ce, No.llo South Fourth street, below

Chestnut,
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila.

&lOUs," Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia an 1809, for indemnity against loss or damageby Are,
exclusively.' - CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, ,with ample capital
Ind contingent fund carefully Invested, continues to in-
stare buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per•
mamma',orfor a -Malted timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrate s consistent with the absolute
safety ofitscustomers.LOßSOßadjustedand paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. ,Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James'N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.

CHARL J. SUTTER, President.
Mark Devine.ecke.

HENRY BUDD, Tice President.B GEZr A geMM IN F.BOECHLEY. Secretary and Treasure? !
tEFFERSON FLEE INSURANCE COM-
O PANE of Philadelphia;.--Oflice,No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 41168,000. Make
insurance against Le/813 or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar-

audio., on favorable terms.Dimo3TORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederibk Ladner
John 14. : Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, • Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMillar,GeorgeE. Fort,

'WilliamD. Gardner.
. WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.

ISRAEL PETERSON 'dicePresident.
Z. COLEMAN,Secretary and Treasurer.

flpßEv PENNSYLVANIA.
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorated 1826-oharterPerpetual.No. MO WALNUT street, opposite Independence Sonars.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against loss or

damage byfire on. Public or Private Buildings, either
liermanentlYor for.% limited time. Also on Furniture,
stocks ofGoode, and 'Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubte d in the cue
Oleos. DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux
Alexander Benson, homes Smith,
Isaac Haslehurst, Henry Lewis
ThomasROWS, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, J&., President.

WM. G. OROWELL, Seoretary- apl9-tf
_

NTHRAOITE INSITR.A.NUE COM-
PANY:CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Mee, No. 911 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance, on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

LewisWilliam Esher,DIRECTO LewAudenried,
Wm. M.Baird; • JohnHetcham,
John B. Blackiston, J. E.Beam,
WilliamE. Dean, John B. Heil,
Peter filege'l SamuelH. Rothermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wtt M. 81111T11.800i01417. tan to th Iti

LEM INSII-

INCORPORATED 1846.

OP'FIQEft4 :

JAMES GOODWIN, President.
ZEPHANIAH PRESTON, Vice Presl4nt.
WOODBRIDGE S. OLMSTED, Secretary.
EDWIN W. BRYANT, Actuary.

Assets, -
- $27,5661479 26

Surplus, -
- 9,671,575 '26

Income, - - 8,978,751 25
frr Ratio of expenses to total income, 8.89 .E(1

THIS COMP*NY,ENTERING UPON ITS TWEETY-
FIFTH YEAR OF UNPARALLELED SUCCESS,

AND EXERCISING NOW,AB HERETOFORE,THE STRICTEST ECONOMY, KEEPING
ITS RATIO OF EXPENSES TO TOTAL
INCOME BELOW THAT OF ANY
OTHER COMPANY,AT FORDS THE
INESTIMABLE BENEFITS OF
LIFE INSURANCEAT THE LOW-
EST COST, AND AT THE SAME
TIME FURNISHES THE BEST
SECURITY, IT IS BE-
LIEVED, OF ANY LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY

IN THE WORLD.

Statmentof the condition of the Connecticut MutualLife Insurance Elompany on the thirty -brat day of De-
cember, ISM

Slateof Connecticut, County ofHartford, 33:Bo itremembered, that on this 14th day of FebruarT,A. DAM), before the subscriber, a Commissionerin andfor the State of Connecticut,duly commissioned and au-thorized by theGovernor of the State of Pennsylvania,to take the acknowledgment ofDeeds and other writings,to be used and recorded in the said State of .Pennsyl-vania, and to administer oaths and affirmations, per-sonally appeared Z. Preston, Vice President ofthe Con-necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company,. and madeoath that the followingis a true statement of the colli-floc ofsaid Life Incaonce Ceintstay upon thetas& dayofDecember. A. D. 1i369. •
And I further certify,. that I have sands personal ex-amination of the condition of said Connecticut MutualLife lusni once Conpany on this day, and am satisfiedthe have assets safely invested to the amount of OneMillioDollars. That ICompanyaminthe securitiesnow Inthe hands of the to the amount of OneMillion Dollars, and the same are of that value repre-sented. •
Ifurther certify that I am not interested in the affairsof said Comps ny-

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand Andaffixed my officiarseal this 28th (by ofFebruary, A.1870.
•

let:AL [Stoned] HAMEWILY,
A Commissionerfor Pennsylvania

FIRST.
•

Capital Stock (Comprny being purelymutual) NostockAmount of asse.stuents or instalniekts onstock paid in cash
SECOND.

•The value as nearly as may be of the RealEstate MUby the Company $188,798 99Cash on band
Cash in banks, specifying the banks—StateBank. Connecticut River Banking Com-pany, First National.Bank, and BankingRouse ofDabney, Morgan k Co 329,715 82Cash in hands of agents in course of trans-udation3l,s9368Amount of loans secured by bonds and mort-

gages, constituting the first lien on realestate, on which there is less than one year's
interest due and owing 9,940,590 31Amount of loans on which interest has not

• been paid within one year 75,042 00Amount -of stocks owned- by the Company, .
Specifying the number of slaves and their •
par sue market value :

Par Market
value. t•atue.U. S Bonds ' FA,W7,000 83,45.5,800State of Connecticut 1,000.000 1024,000State of Tennessee 20,000 11,400

City ofEvansville.- 16,000- 12,000.City of Toledo 20,000 ' 20,009
110 sham; Hartford and

New Haven Railroad... 11,000 23,870
60 shares Connecticut
River Railroad ' 5,000 6,750

130 shares First National
Bank— 13,000 17,940

100 shares City National
Bank 10,000 10,800

25 shares /Etna Insur-
auee Company 2,600 2,875

15 shares Phoenix In-
surance Company 1,500 2,175

10 shares Charter Oak
Insurance Company-- 1,000 1470.10 shares State Insur-. . . _
mire Company 1,000 1;120.

200 shareti Fonrth Na-
tioual, New York 20 LOOO '20,400 ,

6'4,127000 $4,620400
---4,620,300 GoAmount of stocks held by the Ccirnpany 'as •

collateral security . for loans, with the , • , ,
amount loaned on each kind of etock,its par " '
and market yalne-Amount 10aned......—• .... '185,565 MilPar Market , 41Na't

ratter. reline.' loaned. • .-

6za go e375.161 .9180,363 - .Intereston investments due and unpaid........ 23,`40 P 3Accrued intt•rest net yet due '
-

'514,43139tither available miscellaneous Iltleit'ip, 13pec4y.
inc. their character and value

Prenii tug.in the handsofagente and in course
of collection 441,330 6.5.

'Premium Notee J1g:444057:
• ---

Total Assets, -
- $27.566,479 26•

THIRD.

Amount of 10rihefi tinting • the year,' adjusted
but not due 411,570 00Amount of losses reported to the Company
but not acted upon 41,260 so

Amount of losses resisted by the Company " 10,000 00Amount of dividends tine and unpaid
Amount of money borrowed, and the natureand theamount of the security given......

...

Amount of all other Challl:4 agninst the Com-pany, contested or otherwise
Amount inquired to safely re-insure out•standing risks 17,413,7 M 00

Total Liabilities, $17,894,604 00
FOURTH.

Amount of cash premituos received 5,315,72165
Amount or unsnot not paid 'Meath during •

toe year, stating the chatacter of such pre•

mitunk; being NOtoS and Credits 2,203,35990
Amount of premiums earned
Interest received from Investments 1,449,919 70
Itommo from all other sources, specifying

what souree—itent 6,7/5000

Total Income, - - $8,978,751 25

111 'TIE

Amount of losses paid during the year 1,627,13700
Amount paid and owing for r re-insaranco .

premiums
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

• or unpaid'
Amount of dividemboleclare.d during year... 1,610,6AS 91
Amount of dividends paid 1;610,Z8 94
Amount of expenses paid during the year, in- ,

eluding commiSdOnsand fees paid to agents
and others of the Company 669419 14

Amount of losses duo and unpaid 10,000 00
Amount of taxes paid by the Company 140,084 .04
Amountofall other expenses and expendi-

tures 129,015 78
Amount of promissory notes originally form- ..

ing the Capital of the Company 00,1100 00,
Amount ofsaid notes 101 l by the Company as •

part of or the whole of the Capital thereof, None.
and market value of the Company'sstock

per share No Stook.

Many Divldendm, payable duringthe pre•
.ens year, range from 215to240 per. et.

NOW IS ICIIETIIIE WO INSURE.
Dividends :immediate, and increase. annually

WALTER H. TILDEN,
General Agent,

And Attorney for Pennsylvania,

404 Walnut, Street;
PHILADELPHIA.

mha IL s.tu 6t

triistrßANCE.

1829eHroiTEW PERPETUA L.., .18l
FRANKLIN

PBS INSURANCE COMPANY
or praLADELPHIA.

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Asset-a, on January 1, 1870,

$2,625031 67.
Capital $4OOOOO
Accrued Surplus andPremium, 2,421,731
INCOME FOR 1870, IIOSSES PAID IN

$BlO,OOO. $144,908 42
.LOSSIN PAM fitlirCE 029 OVEIe

05 500 000•

Perlietual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,
Thetompany also issues policies uponlhe Rents of AMkinds ofBuildings,. Ground Rents and, Mortgagee • •The " " has no DISPUTED CLiAnt.
'Alfred G. Baker/Serene! Grant,
Geo. W. Rlchercle,
ileac-Lea,
George Fake,

ALFREI
GEORG)

JAS. W. McALLISTER, 'THEODORE DI-HEGER:fe7 tdeg

DIRECTORS.
. Alfred Fitter, -

Thomas Sparks,
Wm', S. Grant,
Thomas S .

Gustavus S. Benson!,'
D G. BAKE_R, President.,S TALES, Vice President
Secretary.
Assistant Secretary.

A FIRE ASSOOILTION01 A • or
PHILADELPHIA. -

Incorporated March, 27, I.
Offloe---No. 34 North Fifth 'Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUIItNI

ANDELEILOHANDISE GENERALLY FRO'LOSS 'LOSS BY VIBE. •
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets Joni:Lary. 1, 1870,
01 572 732 25.

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Charles P.Bower''John Carrow, Potor Williamson,George I. Young Jesse Lightfoot,
Joni& B. Lynda ll, Robert Shaanalter,
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, a - it. H.Dickinson, '

Joseph It. Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON,President;
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretor".

THE RELIANCE INSURA.NOE COX
PANE OF PUTLA.DELPRIA.

Incorporated In 1841. chArter PerpetnaLoMce, No.BoB
AL 8

Walnouto6ostreet.
CAPIT3O,,Insures against loss or damage byPIM:, 011 .006616e.Storesand other Buildings, limited or' perpetual, andFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets-,December 1 ••••••

........8 401,iffil It
Invested in thefollowing Securities

Firit Mortgages on City Property, well se-nulled 69, 111000`
ht-Philadelphia City 6 Peibent. Loans...„--

... 76,000it ') Warrants 6,036 TPPennsylvania $9,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan..--- wow oilPennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds.,"hat Mortiiestlie 6,000 OS,Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per
Cent. Loan—.. . ...

. 0,000 OfHnntinidon and Bird TopiPer iJent. Mort-
gage

County Fire Insu
onds

rance Company'socimpany's Stock.-- 1,060 Og
Mechanics" Bank Stock-- 4,000 65
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. Pg OS
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. . . 34C° as
Vaal in flank .aVel: on liand........ ...... /8.818
Worth at Par .........8401,87:
Worth at present market pricea.—........—....8409,698

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. Moore,Bamnel Oaatner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hannan,
SamuelB. Thomas,

WASQ.a HILL,President.
ISM. !al-tu tha tit

Thomas C. Hill,
William Moaner,
damnelBispham,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Beni. W. Tingley, Edwar.

THO
Wu. Carats, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December

DELAWARP, 'MUTUAL SAFETY INSIT-
RANCE COMPANY. incorporated by the Logida-

lature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office, B. Z. corner oVir illarph ite WALNUT streets,

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and FrgtßtoINSURANCES of the world.

INLAND
On goods by ri''er, canal, 14eand land carriage to alt

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwelling'',

Romeo, go.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemoor 1,19en.

0100,(2)0 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten forties 4216,000 OD

100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 OD

50,000 'United States Six Per Cent.
,1MAIO 00

200,000 State
Loan

of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.213,960Of

100,000 Olt, of Philadelphia Six Per ~
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... DEM 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. L0an........—.. 102,1E0 011

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad
"

First •
Mortgage Six Per Cent, Bonds... nag cgi

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 33,6240

26,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds •

(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
anteeWAD 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent, Loan 15,000 00

7,000 State.of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan' " 441005

12,360 Thumsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 draweestock 14,000OS

6,000 North ' Pennsylvania Railroad •
Company100 shares stock 3,900 (I

10,000 PbiladelPflia and Southern Mail - ;

Otos/middy Company, SO shares _1
246,900 Loa stonsk. roscoc

on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on Oily Properties 345,111100

Marketv,oltte, $1,166,170 00.
Cost, $1,216,621 V.l

Real Estate 96,00000
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 5Z1,700
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

minims on Marine-Poircies. Ac-
crued Isterest and other debts •
duo the Compass 66,097 10

Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
oaluoions, $4,706. Estimated
value 2,7

„
40 11/

Cash in Bank...:—
--

Cash in Drawer.

61,231,400 Par

:.:4168,318 88
142.241la

491.852,100 01

Thomas C. Hand,
DIRECTORSSamuel H. Stokes,

John O. Davis, William G. Bonlton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Bronke
James Traquair, Edward-Latour°,4le,,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James O. ;Iand, Janice B. Wlrarland,
William O. Ludwig, Joshua P.Eyre,'
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer MUlvain,
Hugh Craig, • J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,

64John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger,
__

George W. Bernadou, D. T.Morgan, "

William C. Houston_,_
THOMAS C. HAND, President. •

0.JOHN DAVIS, Vice President.. . . .

OffrNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
BENNY BALL, Assistant &Tram% dela

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANOIR
COMPANY OF FIIILADELPILIA.

ThisCompany takes risks at tke lotreet ratos consistaMt
with safety, an confines its Damen exalnelrely ,to
]GIBE isgugAtioNlNTl4ETHEITT or rEILADitra-

PHU.
OFFICE—No, 72.1Arch street, Fourth National Bank

Building• . ' DIRECTORS •
Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Hamra,
James id ongan, JamesWood, -
William Glenn, John Shalloross,
James Jenner, ' T. Hoary Asian,
Alexander T.DieknOn, Bug? Mulligan

JAlbert C. Roberts,.
ima; F. Dill

Phu p Fitzpatrick,
on.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President,
' Wis. A. BOLIPIt Trona WM.K. Faastsainio'v.•

.

4MERICAN .FIRE INSURANCE 00)(1..,
PANT, inccuated 1810.—Charterperetual.,. • '

HavingWALNUT street, above Third, Philadellibblva largo paii-tip Capital Stocg and StirplMl ha-
vented in sound and available Securities, continua to ,
insure on dwelliogsstorm, •furniture, nitirobandina,
venial', in port, and their cargoes;and other
property. All losses liberally and 'Tommy used.DIBIGOTOBEI. .
Thomas U. Maris, Edmund G.Datilb,
John Welsh, ()harlot W.Poultney ,

Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherill,William .

pe,td.
• T)10111A.8 R. IdABIS. Pre*!dont.
&UMW! O. ORAWVORD. SeOret&TV.

IatAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
J.: 809 QIIESTNETSTREET:INCORPORATED 1858. ()LIMIT= PERPETUAR.

CAPITAL ammo
Fins INSURANOLIIIECI.VSMILY.

Insures against loss orDamage by Fire either bYrut.
DOUAI or Temporary Policia*.

inaneroan.Charleslthardsont Robert Faeroe,
Wm H. Worn, John limier, Jr.(
William•Reflect. Rdward B. Orne,
JohnF. Smith, Marla' Stokes,
Nathan Mlles( Win W. Rieman.
George ik. WMUSLIM 1011"WA8013istlAiant.

WM. H. R AWN, Vice-Piesident.
ILLII►IISI. DLANORABD.Booretary. BA lit


